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Kick the Tires and Light the Fires; It's Moving Time
Story by Journalist 2nd Class Chad Runge
The Aviation Safety Program has been a mainstay at the Naval Postgraduate School (NPS) for several years,
however, it was recently announced that they'll soon be packing their bags for sunny Pensacola , Fla. The School of
Aviation Safety will be relocating and will then be part of the Aviation Center of Excellence (ACE). The center will
reduce training track times for prospective squadron Executive and Commanding Officers by collocating numerous
courses at Naval Air Station Pensacola.
The School of Aviation Safety hosted two separate courses during their time at NPS. The Aviation Safety Officer
course, open to Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard and international students, is designed for students in the aviation
field destined for Safety Officer and Aviation Safety Officer billets, while the Aviation Safety Command course is
tailored for Commanding Officers of aviation units.
The mission of the school is to educate officers at all levels to identify hazards, manage risks, investigate and report
hazards and mishaps, and develop and administer command safety programs, thereby enhancing combat readiness
through the preservation of assets, both human and material.
The move to Pensacola has already brought more people to the school, as 762 students have already registered for
class in Fiscal Year '05, compared to 749 in '04. That number is sure to grow in the future as more commands find out
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